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ABSTRACT “ 
. 

I

- 

To assess Whether bioaugmentation (AU) is as biosafe as biostimulation (ST) or natural attenuation (NA), 9, 
large-.scai,1e aquifer was divided in three lanes for a comparative study in a tetr'achloroethyle_n_e(PCE)- 
contaminated groundwater. Results from the first 250 days confirmed that AU was effective for reductive 
dechlpirinati‘o'nito ethene, whereas ct‘:-DCE remained in the‘ effluent from the ST lane and no degrada_tion 
products were measured in the NA lane. A model amphibian was chronically exposed to effluents the 
three lanes. Although the froglets had a significantly higher weight compared to the controls, the 
survivorship and metamorphic transformation were not significantiy by 

' 

the effluents. This 
information will be used to help define regulatory requirements for in situ bioretnediajion approaches.
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BIOSECURFEE mas METHODES DE BIORESTAURATION DES EAUX SOUTERRAINFS 
CONTAMINEES PAR LE TE'l'RACHLOROE'l'HYLENE 

z

. 

Nathalie Rg_s;s, Suzanne Lesage, Ann-Marie~Irwin Abbey, Tana V. Mc Daniel, 
Pamela A. Martin, David W. Major et flimbeth A. Edwards 

Dans le but d‘évalu_er si la bioaugmentation (AU) est aussi biosécmitaire que la biostimulation (ST) ou 
l’a_tuénu:;tion namrelle (AN), on a. divisé nn modele d’a_qui_t?;re 3 grande échelle en trois sections pour y 
mener une étude c‘omp’arative sur les eaux souterraines coixtanuihées ‘par le tétrachloroéthylene (ou 
perchloroéthylene, PCE). Les résultats des 250 premiers ;i0Uj,rS c‘onfirmen_t que I’AU est efficace pour la 
déchloration reductive en éthene, que le cis-DCE persiste dans l'efflu‘ents de la section ST e_t qu’aucun 
produit de degradation ne se trouve dans la section AN. Un amphibien témoina été soumis A une exposition 
chronique aux efiluents des trois sections, Meme si le poids des jeunes grenouilles est beaucoup plus 
que celui des témoins, leur survie et leur métamorphose ne sont pas touchées de maniere significative par 
les effluents. Ces résultats servixont A définir les exigences réglementaires relatives afixv méthodes de 
biorestauration in situ. -



NWRI RESEARCH suMMAnv 
Plain language tltle 
Biosafety of bioremediation approaches in a tetrachloroethylene-contaminated groundwater 

What is the pjrob_I__em and what dorsicentlsts already know about It? 
The application ofbioremediation techniques is subject to environmental regulations requiring the provision 
of information on the environmental fate and ecological effects of injected microorganisrns. 

Why did NWRI do this study? '

_ 

NWRI has the expertise on ‘microbiology and ecotoxicology assessment; The large-scale model aquifer. in 
AQUEREF at NWRI, was an‘ ideal facility to conduct such a comparative biotechnological 

What were the results? T 2 
Bioaugmentation, the addition of adpated bacteria to degrade a targeted contaminant. effective to 

transform a fraction of PCB into ethene whereas intermediate compounds were found biostimulation, 

the addition of nutrients to stimulate the indigenous microbial population, was applied in the model aquifer. 
Enurneradon of bacteria in groundwater and on the soil particles suggested that the active population is 
attached to the soil. As a potential receptor of groundwater. a model amphibian was chronically exposed to 
effluents; although the froglets had a significantly higher weight compared to the controls, the survivorship 
and metamorphic transformation were not significantly by the effluents. Bioaugmentation is 
effective to biodegrade PCB to harmless compounds. and no significant toxicity was measured fiom the 
effluent. 

How will these results he used? 
This information will be used to help define regulatory for in situ bioremediation approaches. 

Who were our main partners In thestudy? 
Canadian Wildlife Service, University of Toronto, Geosyritec Consultants



Sommaire des recherches de |'lNRE 
Titre en langage clair 

up 
_ _ 

Biosécurité des méthodes dc biorestauration des eaux souterraines contaminées par le téufachloroéthylene. 

Quel est le probléme et que sajvent Ies chercheuis h ce sujet? 
L’applica'_t_i_on de techniques de biorestauration est assujettie aux réglements environnementaux en vertu 
desquels des renseignements sont requis sur. le devenir dans l‘envi'ronnex‘n‘ent et les effets écologiques des 
microorganismes injectés. 

Pourquoi PINRE a-I:-il effectué cette étude? 
Le personnel de l’lNRE possede des competences les domaines de la microbiologie et de Pévaluation 
écotoxicologique. Le modéle d’aquifere A grande échelle du laboratoire AQUEREF (Aquatic Ecosystem 
Restoration Evaluation Facility) de PINRE étajt ideal pour mener une etude comparative surdes. 
biotechnologies.

‘ 

Quels sont Ins résultats? 
La bioaugrnentation. l’ajout de bactéries adaptées pour dégrader un contaminant visé. est 
efficace pour ufansforiner une partie du PCE en éthéne; des composes intermédiaires sont produits lo_rsqu’o'n 
applique la biostimulation, qui consiste 2 ajouter des substances nutritives pour st_ir_m_1_ler la population 
inicrobienne indigene, au modele d’aquifere. Le dénombrement des bacteries les eaux souterrraines et 
sur les particules de sol laisse croire que la population active est dans le sol. En taiit que récepteur ‘potentiel 
des eaux soutenaines, un amphibien témoin a été soumis a une exposition chronique aux effluents; meme si 
le poids des jeunes grcnouilles est beaucoup plus grand que celui des ténjtoins, leur survie-et leur 
métamorphose ne sont pas touchées de maniére significative par les effluents. La bioaugmentation est 
efficace pour biodégrader 1e PCB en composes inoffensifs. et aucuneztoxicité importante n’a été mesurée 
dans Peffluent. 

Comment ces résultals seront-ils utilisés? 
Cesrenseignements serviront a définir les exigences réglementaires relatives auxméthodes de 
biorestauration in situ. 

Quels étalent nos pi-inclpaux partenaires dans oette etude? 
Service canadien de la faune, Universitévde Toronto et Geosyntec Consultants 
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ABSTRACT 
_ V 

To assess whether bioaugmentation (AU) is as biosafe as biostimlilation (ST) or natural attenuation 
(NA), a large-scale aquifer was divided ‘in three» lanes for a comparative study in a 
teu'achloroethylene(PCEl)-contaminated groundwater. Results from the first 250 days confirmed that 
AU was effective for reductive dechlorination to ethene, whereas c_is-DCE remained in effluent 
from the ST lane and no degradation products were measured in the NA lane. A.mo‘del amphibian was 
chronically exposed to effluents from the three lanes. Although the froglets had a_ signi_fican_ fgher 
weight compared to the controls, the slirvivorship and metamorphic transformation w e ‘not 
significantly affected by the effluents. This information will be used to help define regulatory 
requirements’ for in situ bioretiiediation approaches. .

A 

1..IN'l'I_{0DUC'l‘ION 
The application of bioremediation techniques is subjected to environmental regulations requiring the 
provision of infornl'ation to goverrlinental agencies with information on the environmental ‘fate and 
ecological effects of injected micro—organisms [1, 2]. Biornolecular techniques are successfully used [3] 
to assess the fate of injected Bacteria, but further scientific’ evidence has to be provided for the 
application of these regulations regarding biorelnediation activities. 

As information requested with respect» to the ecological effects of the injected ntieio-orgimisiiis, 
receptor species likely to be exposed should be included in a battery of biotests. As such, amphibians 
are an. important component of weuand eeosysteins and may be ,ieeeptoir's through groundwater 
recharge. Limited information is available onthe toxicity of chloroethylenes to amphibians [4]; 
however. early embryonic exposures with TCE have‘ shown teratogenie damage to developing 
amphibian larvae [5].

' 

Bioaugmerltation has been shown to be effective in remediating contaminated 
chlorinated. products [6], but the biosafety of this approach, as by recent environmental 
regulations, needs to be demonstrated. The present study:-comjhring bioremediation approaches: 
natlnal attenuation (NA). biostimulation (S'l‘), and bioaugmentation (AU)—com_bines the monitoring 
of volatile organic. carbons (VOCS), the assessment of the fate of injected bacteria. and the 
measurement of ecological effects. The selected results reported herein summarizes the first 250 days 
of this ongoing rnultidisciplinary study. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 model aquifer 

- The model aquifer consisted of a 6-in long, 2.4-m and 1.8-in deep stainless-steel divided in 
three 0.8-m lanes. and filled with clean, medium-to-fine grain sand (Figure 1). Grotmdwater, pumped 
on-site. was introduced into three head tanks, and the flow was at 80 mL 
min". Each lane was eqllipped with at sampling pons distributed along three depths and. nine 
longitudinal transects, a PCB-source well, three injection wells, and a withdrawal well. As a control 

NA was compared to ST (injection of methanol and lactic acid twice weekly) and AU 
(injection of "nutrients plus a single injection of the KB-l culture).
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FIGURE 1. Cross-sectional view of one lane of the model aquifer 

The PCE source consisted of PCE in silicone oil (10 % wlw) mixed with coarse sand introduced in a 
30-cm. 200-pm meshed sock inserted at 1 m deep. The nomenclature used for the sampling ports was 
as follows: lane (NA, _ST, or AU) , length from the head tank (ft), width from the center of the lane (A 
and E = 20 cm, B and D»: 10 cm, and C = 0 cm), depth (ft); (ex. AUl1D3). 

2.2 VOCsand microbiological analyses __ 

Groundwater samples were analyzed for VOCs by purge’-and-trap GC/MSD 5890 gas 
chromatogmph/5973 mass spectrometer equipped with a DB-624 column) following USEPA methods 
5030B/8260B. Because of the high ‘concentrations of the contaminants, they were diluted by as much 
as 4300 fold by using 100 uL of sample in a 43-ml. VOC vial. 
Groundwater was sampled through ports located downgradient of the wells in each of the three lanes in 
June and September 2002. Samples were refrigerated at 4°C until analyzed, within 24-h time frame. A 
BacLight"“ viability test was performed as outlined by Boulos er aL (1999) [7] to assess the total 
bacterial density. A soil core was removed from each of the three lanes in July 2002. Soil collected 

was mixed to form a composite sample and analysis for cell density using BacI..i‘ght".“ enumeration, 
. One gram of the soil was added to a mixture of sterile 9.5 ml sterile 0.1 % sodium pyrophosphate 
buffer (phi 7.0) and 3 g glass beads [8] in a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask.’ The slurry was shaken at 150 rpm 
at room temperature for 45 min to separate bacterial cells from the soil particles [9]. Serial dilutions of 
the slurry were prepared by adding 1 ml of the slurry to 9 ml of the sterile sodium pyrophosphate. A 
BacLight“‘ viability test was then performed on the dilutions. 

2.3 Chronic exposures of the aquifer ‘effluents to amphibian embryos
' 

Xenopus tadpoles and embryos were exposed to 25 % effluent from each of the three lanes diluted in 
filtered dechlorinated tap water. Controls wereexposed to groundwater from the head tank diluted in 
filtered tap water. Three replicates of.30 individuals were studied. Exposures were initiated on embryos 
less than 24-h old and continued for 100 days or until_ individuals reached metamorphosis. When 
Xenapus reached metamorphic transformation, they were euthanized, weighed. and snout vent length 
(SVL) was measured. - 

3. RESULTS DISCUSSION 

3.1 Fate of VOCs in the model aquifer 
The evolution of the VOC concentrations inthe three treatment lanes and the effluents are summarized 
in Figure 2. The dataat monitoring points 4C4 demonstrate the dissolution of the PCE from the source, ‘ 

prior to stirnulating or augmenting. The fluctuation in the data reflects the source heterogeneity and 
possible escapes of ‘DNAPL blobs from the source: nevertheless, the three different sources were 
relatively similar and provided an average input concentration of 200 umoles/L for the first 50_ days, 
afterwhich they started to decline exponentially. However, the source in the AU lane did not last as 

'‘ 
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long as the other two lanes. The effluent concentrations peaked simultaneously in the three lanes at 
100 days before declining as well. Shortly after thatpoint, degradation products began to appear 

in the’ effluents. « 

500 |—o—':Au’4c4 -e-sr4c4 -x-NA4c4] 

FIGURE 2-. Source dissolution in the thr_ee.treatrn’ents and the effluents concentrations. The source . 

contained 10% tetrachloroethylene and 90% silicone oil. 

3.2 Microbiological monitoring 
’

A 

The bacterial density in groundwater was consistent over time and space (Table 1). The bacterial 
density attached to the soil was 7 orders of magnitude higher than in suspension in the groundwater, 
indicating that majority of active bacteria were attached [10]. Therefore, the partitioning of the 
bioaugmentation ciilmre, KB-1 isolated from a site, might be preferentially attached 
to the soil particles. Additional microbiological analyses, such as DGGE and monitoring KB"-1 with 
biomolecular probes, will give insights into the fate of the bioaugmented bacterial population in the 
model aquifer. 

TABLE 1. Enurrieration of total bacteria using BacLight“! 

Sarnple . Groundwater 
1 f 

- If 2' 
' 

Soil
I 

(log total bacteria I ml) (log total bacteria I g) 
,. .. 2002 September2002 July 2002 

.Hfold.ingtank 
' ‘ i 

5.25 7 

NLA6C4 5.53 
NA8C4 ~ 5.65 
NAl5C5 5.37 5.23 
_NA~s9i1c.0.I3_1P0SiIe 120.1 . 

STl5C5 5.43 ' 

' ‘ A 

ST-soil composite - 12.06,. . i, 

AUISCS 5.01 
"W H ' 

AU.-soil composite 11.71 

3.3 Axessment of the impacts of bioremediation ndng 
was no significant difference in the survivotship between the control group and those exposed to 

any of three treatments (p >0.05, Table 2). Of the survivors, there was no significant in 

the proportion of individuals to reach metamorphic transformation within the 100-d There was 
a significant difference in weight SVL -of Xeiiopus froglets with controls being smaller 

exposed to the three effluents. However, no obvious bacterially lesions were observed 
in tadpoles or transformed froglets:

’



TABLE. 2, Endpoints on Xenopus tadpoles exposed to effluents’ from the model aquifer 

Treatment sarvivommp Survivor-ship Weight’ Snout Vent 
t = 68 d t = 100 d Length 
(95) (96) (96) . 1 Z_ ‘ 

(mm) 
NA 66.31 17.4 70.0 120.3 

_ 

38.4 :l:- 14.8 0.44 :l:0;20 16.12 :l:0.27 
ST 66.7 :l:27.8 65.4':l:25.0 48.1 zl: 14.6 0.39 :l;0;20 15.84 $0.23 
AU 60.6: 5.8 $8.4 $4.3 52.3 1: ll.5 0.44 :l:0.;20 l_3_.2_6 :02] 
Control 88.3 i L4 70.2 111.4 32.0 114.07 _ 0,36 $0.20 7 

V 

l_5,23 $9.20 

4. CONCLUSIONS , 

Bioaugmentation complete dechlorination product, whereas hiostimulation enhanced existing 
bacterial population, which very often lack the ability to degrade PCE beyond cis-eDCE. In the absence 
of intervention, no biological degradation was observed after 250 days. Unfortunately, even in the AU 
lane, large amounts of parent product were still reac'hing the effluent. and this in a very small narrow 
plu_rne intersected with three injection wells. In this experiment, there was only one AU event, and it is 
possible that the culture did not establish itself over the whole plume pa‘rtic'ularly given its apparent 
sessile nature. 

The results suggest that the bioremediation approaches had no negative impact on amphibian emb_ryos._ 
Bacteriological screening of tissues from Xenopus exposed to the effluents will be direct indicators of 
any adverse effects not detected by the reported end-points. Additional information on the 
partitioning/identifying of the bacterial population in the three lanes will help in assessing the biosafety 

' 

of AU compared to the ST and the NA approaches. ' 
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